
Which Membership Best Fits You?

I needed to talk to a health care
professional at 10:30 pm. I

requested a provider in the app and
a provider reached out to me,

diagnosed my concern and called
in my prescription; within 13

minutes. Because I have
KonnectMD, I was able to avoid a

trip to the ER or Urgent Care late at
night. And the best thing is... I had a

$O Visit Fee!!
- Wendy

 

The Future of Healthcare

www.KonnectMD.com

What Members Say

24/7
ACCESS

"Healthcare Virtually Anywhere"

Medical Provider

Basic Care Plan + RX
$36.00 Monthly

Premier Care Plan
$90.00 Monthly

Plus Care Plan + RX
$63.00 Monthly

You and your family can enjoy 24/7 Access
to an Urgent Care Provider for illnesses &

injuries. Up To 3 Times Per Month! 
($0 Visit Fee)

You and your family can enjoy all that the
Basic & Plus Plan offers and get those

traditional healthcare needs taken care of by
adding access to a Primary Care Provider.

You and your family can enjoy all that the
Basic Plan offers "PLUS" the benefits of the

Therapy Plan. 
 ($0 Visit Fee) 

Therapy Plan + RX
$27.00 Monthly

You and your family can enjoy weekly access
to a licensed and board certified therapist for

common behavioral health needs.
($0 Consult Fee)

*KonnectMD is Powered by Walmart Health Virtual
Care (MeMD). $0 medical (urgent care) visits are

capped at three per individual, per month. $0
therapy visits are capped at five per individual, per
month. $0 virtual primary care visits are capped at
five per individual, per month. Each visit above the

cap will be charged at MeMD’s then-current
standard medical (urgent care) visit fee rate, which

will be collected at the time of service.
 

NO MORE waiting rooms, extra costs,
contracts. No insurance necessary!

 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS901US901&q=illnesses&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj92pe0se_2AhW9kGoFHVZaDJ4QBSgAegQIAhAy


About KonnectMD

Non-Insurance Healthcare
Membership that offers, 24/7,
access to urgent care, primary
care and behavioral healthcare
providers. Our telehealth services
are provided Walmart      Health
Virtual Care.

Telehealth is a convenient way to
access healthcare using a phone,
computer or tablet.  

KonnectMDRX

Zero Cost Prescriptions
Our members get the Top 37
most common prescribed
medications in teleheath, at zero
extra cost! These prescriptions
treat the most common diagnoses
in healthcare. 

Enjoy up to 80% off the price of
maintenance medications. Save
on prescriptions for high blood
pressure, diabetes, high
cholesterol and more.

Virtual Urgent Care 

KonnectMD Telehealth
Over 80% of all doctor visits can be
handled safely and effectively over

the phone or computer - at a fraction
of the cost. Our members have virtual
access to board-certified medical care
providers with an average of 17 years

in clinical experience. 

Starting at 29.99 per month, you and your FAMILY can enjoy Virtual
Access to a Provider with $0 VISIT FEES & LITTLE TO NO COST

PRESCRIPTIONS, without the need of Health Insurance.

Adults and children can be treated
24/7 for common health issues,
such as cold, flu, allergies, UTI,
rash, prescription refills & more.

Virtual Behavioral Health 

Virtual Primary Care
Choose a preferred provider & be

seen on your schedule, by the
same provider, for all your

traditional healthcare needs. 

Speak with a licensed therapist
and get help, in as few as 24 hours,
for common behavioral and mental

health needs.

Massive Discounts


